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E1~ARKDSKIK.-OL I.JTORONTO, ?iIAY 19, 1888. LN. 0.

WIÂT, 18 LT i
Titi dog and cst in tbe

ectuTS are eager!y trying
fi"d out what the

range creature their
Dig mMter holda in bis
de remly is. If it
y gets a nip, et them

e;Y wili eonn find out.
The young fisherman

boldo it very carefally. It
b'a young crib, ard 1its
pin cher nlp, tWa baird.
I guies ho kuown wbat it
is like, ho holds this oe
so gingerly.

HZ TEIAT ILÂTH MIfLS
LET HlM BE&IL.

the service there etire a
fIy aud lighted on hii b*,:
rednoae. Tiepatinthii
urider lip. and tried W~
send up a bl&si of ait
that would blow hitn cil.
Bt tho fly heidûci. Thon
lie eh .ok biq et 4
ai.tl azain. The tl took
no tiolice of it, Ho went
deliberatoly èt.iwliîng
about uver the druiàkard'.4
bIosioting nette, and
ticid Ii'i nore titan lie
ctuld beair. At letL ho
rem',Ve~d hi% riolht hanil
fr<jpn 1h.< ear for a mornent

to, drive the ily away.
While doing thi.i, ho heard
the rainiqter road tbipseI £i wnn u a man liv. 7W017d1: " lie Offlt hez.t cYr,ing in Adwinkle who kept . ?(rf lnîltî.

ti< village inn, or tavern.Tiyhd uhud c

He vas a rougli, drunken, Tpon hîm. t utlie u 

twearing, wioked man. Of uome, huit tea iâtneset

tourse lie nover vent t, hto ead ueg li.t>l; u u

chu-oh. He profea to a short tuine ite b#-caine a
b. au infidel, and nevez, Christian.
mea tii. Bible. But he

vus very fond of muie.WELS .

Ho vanted very rnch to aLSI)
go to churci mnd hear t.he A aiIKmd Ltili were

new organ. But hie ias g'.iug to Echool togetlwr

not willing to, listen to one aftcrnoon. Annie

the zuinister vhile praying Wwa. .asing Lilhie te g)

or Maine theê Bible, c>r (il soniewhere and play

pruaching, aven for the willi ber. 'But mother

pleasure of heszing the. told me to c.me right

uev orgms What coula WiiàT Is1r home from schooV, WA

ho do? After thinking Llima

evur it a good while, he made up bis voluntary and the opening pic-ce played. uWell, aho bas goe away, ana v'ould

.mna that hoe vrould go to, churcli and Then he stopped bis eara while the minister neyer k now if you would go wfth me for a

boaz the orgu, ana a selon as the music was praying. Ile listezied to the hyzun littie while," naughty "unie said.

vui ome would &top up bis ourswith bis after the prayer, and etopped hua ears &gain Il'But God, bas net gone away; lie

fugers, so u not ta heur any ot the aer- while the niiniâter was tesding the Scrip- would knov,' lio 4.replied. &asit ah.fl

rlo. Re vrent scoçrdingy. Re heud the turoe But juat in the nlidât cf thia part of homne



WHEN MAMMA WAS A LITTLE
GIRL

WIN mamma vas a littb. girl
(Or 8o they "aY te me)

She noyer uW. to romp sud run,
Nor about and scroam vith uolay fun,

Nor dlimb an appi. très.
She alwaya kopt ber hair in curi-
When mmâa vas a littl, girl.

Wbon maMma vas a litti, girl
(It socma to ber, you e)

She nover uued to tumble dowu,
Nor break ber do]], nor tear hor gown,

Nor drink ber papa's tea.
$ho learued te kuit "plain," Il searn"I snd

44purl "l-

Whou maisma vas a littie girl

But grandma uays-it muât b. tria-
IlHow fast the moasona o'er un wblrl

Your mamma, demi, vu just 11k, you
Wh.n &bs vas grandmam little girV.

-M. Nicholas
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COIMMNDMENTS.
"1 wisul 1 vas a big in, sD 1 vou]dn't

bave te mind anybody,' said littie Charlie.
But do you think the Lime vould ever
coule vhou Charlie 'wouid not have to mind
somuebody ? If ho voîka for anybody, ho
wifl have te mind bis employers; thon there
are the laws of the city, and state, and coun-
tr7; and always there wiii ho the law of God.
But it wil not ho bard to mind ail these
lava if Our boarts are right. If vo love
manuma, papa, aud learu to obey them vhile
vo arte little, it vili ho easy te ohoy God'a
commandmonte wheu vo are oider. We
will vial to obey them if vo love him.

Anul th t is the way ho wants u3 te fatl.

TBE SUNBEAM.

God know that nobody ovor couid keep
the comunandmoents ail of themiolves. 11e
sent Jeas te the vorld Le keep thoni, and
teo hear the punishment that vould have
been ours. Ought we flot to love hlm for
being no kind ? If wo do, wo vill vaut to
mind him

"'TAKE HER."
Miss SUfAuP, an Anerican mission"r

working in West Africa, bas told the fol-
loving story about ber littie scholars:

"Â fov days &go I said ta thelu, «<A poor
Congo woman vanta me to tako ber littie
girl!'

Il<«Tako ber 1 take ber il exclaimed the
chlldren lu chorus.

«"But I do not fe. as if I could food more
than I bave nov," I said.

Thoy thougît a vie, and thon tb. oldont
Wad:

"'If vo could vork and earn somothing,
vo couId hulp buy ber chop' (they viii uay
chop).

"Yen; but I knov of no one vho bas any
vork that you coula do," I said.

Anothor pause, and sme talk in Kroo,
and then one skid:-

"'Mammy, take bier, and vo vill ail give
her part off each one's plate. Cook sme as
nov, snd vo take nomse froin ail vo plate
tifl she have pienty.'

Am rYou all ing todo this?" I 1 ked.
vuYn, 8 the asaer. ' And,, continued

the one vho led off, 1 now take ber and teach
book and teach ber about Qed.'

'.What muade it toucbing te me val that
they ail haa their meals measured out, and
no more thlan Lhey vanted themselves! '

Nove ras much meat anY one Lime in their
livea as they could eat"-Ex/Lange.

DON'T TELL A LIE.a
"Lers play bail,"' 8ad Teddy.d
"Yes, let'a," said Dottie.

Teddy had a tonnis-racquet; Dottie gota
a bail, and they had a fine gaine.

Crash 1 went a pane of glass ln tb. xi
window.c

And thon both the naughty littie Lots
remembered tbat mamma ball told theora
not to play ball ini the clining-room

«What shail vo do ?" suid Teddy.
-"Dont ]ot aun:-body se it," said Dottie.

l'And vhon thoy de, Iet'a say wo don'tp
know."a

Tboy picked up the glass sud throw it
avay. Thon Teddy sat dovu hofore tho nl
broken place in the wiadow. Ho grev L,
very tirod ol sitting there. But ho vas hi
afraid te get up for fear somes one vould L
me0 iL.

At lat it got dark and the abait WA3
pulled dowu. Thon Toddy got up.

But when Teddy and Dottie vent tj;
bed tbey both felIt very sobor.

Mamnia heard theni ay their prayer&,
Thon she kisaed theni aud vent down
atairs Then Teddy sala, IlLet's toit"

"L Lts," said Dottie.
They calied mamma aud muid to her,

<Mamma, ve broke the dining-room Win.
dow."

"We played bail," muid Dottie.
"And vo thouglit vo wouidn't toli, said

Teddy.
IlAnd thon we thought vo vould," said

Dottie.
--My deara," said mamma, <Iarn sorry

yen, did not r1bey me about playiug bail in
the bouse. But I amn very glad you did
not make t.hings vouse by telling a lie.
Our Saviour forgivea out oina when vo are
sonry fer thein, but a lie lbave. an ugiy
mtain on a little heurt and a littie tongue."

Whou mammua vas gone dovn Teddy
said, 'rn glad vo didn't tell a lie; for,
don't yon sen, ve couldn't ever unteil it"

Deon littie children, remember that you
cun noyer unteil a lie. Be thankful if yon
can say, IlI have never told a lie." And
try vith ail your hesita always to be able
te My M

POOR FELLOWI
YEs, snd poor mother, poor aiter! The

omrden, the beart-ache, God only knows,
mud ho ouly knows vhat the end vii beo1

Harry J., a vell-drosaed, good-looking
Fzatb, turnbled. into a littie Gospel tom-
orsnce meeting a fev days ago. What
rought him thero 'who cau tell? Twice,
àree times, ho rose to leave, but euch Lime
îvoman's band was laid upon bis arnu, and.
gentie voico whlapered, <'Do't go!" Hle

[id not go,: but the aveet hymne, the tender
maye"a, the mother-love in the face,; about,
1l proved too rnuch, and before ho kue w it

ea vau moaning out, "O , 1 have brokeui my
rotheeig heart 1 1 amn 80 sick or my sin 1
~ar't You help me soinehovt"I
lit.ny snd rnany a scens like that de.

~ribed above lîad H1arya m other wituessed,
nd it vau true-her heurt had broken at
isti
Poor fellow 1 Yen, a t.houfiand tirnes

oor! Broken in body, aick at heait, with
weàk:enéý. will sud a tortnring oonaciene,
'hat ià Ioft for him? Nothing, nothing,
otluing, save the graco and pover of the
ord Jeas. But the struggle muât ba a
ard one, and nany Limes ho vii thiu
àat ho muet go dowx. I
Boys, beware of the firet glass!



TUE SUNBEÂM. .1

FRQWNS OR SM îLES.
WIIERE do they go, 1 wonder-

The clouds on a clandy day,
When the ahining sun coules peeping eut,

And scattera themn ail away 1
1 know-they koop them and cut them down
For cross littie girls who want to frown.
Frowna, and wrinkles and ponts-oh rny!
Ifow many would niake one cloudy sky?

I tbink I ehould like it botter
A uunhiny dey to tako,

And eut it down for dixnplesanmd miles.
What beautiful ones 'twould make!

Enough for ail the dear littie girls
With pretty bright eyes and wavîng ourla,
To drive the scowls and frowns away,
Just like the suri on a cloudy day.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 30.] LtssoN IX. [May 27.

pETLIL'S DENIAL
Yzit. 20. 67.75. Commit to ?Nemory vs, 73.75.

GOLDEN TIXT.

Wherotoro lot him that thinketh hoe
standeth take heed le3t he fait. 1 Cor. 10).
12.

OUTLINE

1. Denying.
2. Repenting.

QUESTIONS FOR BOME STUDY.

Where was Jesnis talion after bis agony
iii the garden ? To the palace ef the high-
prieat in Jorusaleni.

How did the Jews treat him there? They
mocked him ad str' _.k him. aid apit in his
face.

What disciple followed Jesus to the
palace?1 Peter.

Wbat did one anmd another et the people
say tePeter? "Thon aise wast with Jeans."

whit didPeter roply tethem? IIknew
not the man,.»

Hov many timos did Poter deny Jeansi
Threo timep.

What happened miter this third donial?1
Immediately the cock crew.

What hîd Peter declmred to Jeens a few
bouts bef ors? " lIf I should die with tho.,
I wili net deny thee."

Wbat md Jeans answered? "This night
befoe the cock crow twice, thon ahalt don>'
me thrice!.

What did Peter romember when ho hoa
the. cock crow 1 Ai that Jeans had said.

Whist did ho do 7 He vent eut and wept
bitterly.

Why wua ho 8o fais. to hie promisest
Heswu weak and afraid of theocruel mmn

What de we lesrt frein 1'etcrs uiu
(Itepeat GOLIwx TExT.r)

LJid I'eter really love Josus? Y'ee.but ho
waa boastfu.l and hasty in word and in deed.

What wonld have giveu hlmi courage to
fece his eneinies and st.and up for Jesus 1
i.rayer in thme gardon with Jeans.

WOIU»3 WITII LITTLE PFOPI'L.

Do yen ever deny Jo3ns 1 J3cfore your
ellemies ? Boforo your trieuda ?

Whea yen hear others mak[ng fun o! him,
do you atand up braveiy for hua?

Ara yc,u doing ail yen oaa to show him
that yen remember his cruel ubrig

Are you ever ashamed of loving hini?
III any man suifer as a Christian, let hlm

net b3 aahanmed."
" If wo suifer, we shal) aise reign with

him.0
DOCTrLI.L SUGOSTIO.-IIUIllait weak-

neas.
CATECIIISNI Q'.'EýSTION.

May children ree irc Il oc JI'dy Glews' Yei:
for God bas pronaiEel te pour eut bis Spirit
upon al flesh, and his b!ezsi ig upon the
oifspring of hi ý people.

A.D. 30.] LFssoN X (Jîî'îe 3.

mati. 97.350. cornnil Io rnemory .s. 3; 37.

GOLI»N TEXT.

Ile hu'uibled bimsolf, and became o odient
unto death, even the death of the cross
Phil. 1. 8.

OUTLINF.

1. Tihe Cros..
2 The Kîug.

QUESTIONS 1'OII HOME STUDY.

Where waa Jeans crucified? On a hill
called Calvary, near Jernsaleni.

What la the Greek Lame for the place?
Golgotha.

Who weie crucified with Jeans?1 Two
thieves, eue on bis right haad and the other
on bis loft,

What di 1 the eo!diers do when they cru-
cified hum ? TLey gambled for liii seamht ss
robe.

Who are jugt as 8elfish aud wicked now
Those vho knew whst Jesns has done for
theul and refuse to love anmd obey him.

What wrieing did Pilate have fasteaed
to the cross? '-This la Jeauq, the King ef
the Je ws."

How did the chief priests ani thme people
treat hlmi They muocked hina and laughied
at him.

Whît did Jeans knew and feel? Al tFe
ahana. and anffering that sin bau brought
into the. world.

Wliat did Isainli pro1iho3y concerning
ht «The I.,)rd bath laid upon hin the

inb1quity of us ait"
Ilow long did Jeaus bang upon thec <mal

Froui aille o'clock ini the rnorpzing until threti
in the afternoon.

Whiat waa over ail the land while Jeans
was dying 7 A grost dîrknosa.

What did Jeans ory out juat betore hie
diedi 1 lMy God, my God, why hit thou
forsakon me ?7"

What mnade Jestis tee) sa if God had for-
sairen hini ? Ris awtui atffring of moul
aud body.

At what heur did Jesus die 1 At throe
o'clock Friday afternoon. (Ropeat, GoUNX
TEcT.)

What was fiai3hed when Jeas died 1
AIl that God sent hinx to do for a ainful
world.

WOittiS WITII LITTIA PEOPLIL

Jesus lived aud autfered and died for y0u
-that yeu n Rlit ba aavcd fromni n d
everlastiug death; that yon nuight have peace
and love liore and a happy horq nsl heaven;
that you might believe hüm and trit him
now to ho kept from sin.

Are you loving hiai ax your friend, or
slighting hilu as your eneaxy 1

.. e that iî Lot witb Ile la againat Me."

DocriuN,&L SL'GG-EsTioNi.-The atonemeat.

CÂTEOUISMd QuESTIONý.

1k, i/rat s<']» ï'si t.tW4,-n Ihat the, Lord
t. ih. Sa.-i',iro 0/ dldreni Ohiidren are
baptiied II into the Lame of t.he 1'ather, and
of tho Son, and of the iloly Ghost."

DAItE TO DO ItIGIIT.

C1ILDitE. did yen over know of a person
who did right whom sensible people des-
pised I If no eue aays, IlTYon bave done
ri.,ht," in words so we can heur it, the littie
voice we ail carry wiU:iin our minds wiil
alwaya aay, "'Yen did as yom ought to."

When Athens was governed by thirty
muen, called "tyrants,' tlmey waûtcd a vcry
rich man named L-on killed, se thst they
could bave bii riches. They %çanted thI3
great philosopher Soctates te heli the a,, but
ho said, No ; ho would net engage in se
great au Iill as to a4t i&4u.ty." You see
ho did right with thirty ruleri over him,
and ail cruel men, toe.

Christ was a greater philosopher than So-
crates, and ho taught ns to *- dos we wouid
ho done by." If we follow thst little rate,
we shall dire te do right. How xnuch
more o! jo>'. and leo s rrow, there wouid
be if everybody loved those words et the
Savieu.



40 THE BUNBEAM.

TIRUTHl IEFORE TACT.z -, A oKHT-LitMÂN froin the oun-
i ry placod his son with a dry-7, goede marchant in Nev York.

~ L For a time &Il wont on Wal.J ... ,~ . taAt longth a lady came iuto the
store te purchas. à silk dress,I snd the young man waited upon

*~'~"'ber. The price demanded was( ~' ~agreed to, aud ho procecdod te
fold the goods. He discovered

____ - before ho bad finiahed, a fi4%w inil ~~ ~ ' (j the aurk, and peinting it eut tet!: ~ <' ~ * ~~' t my duty to tell yeu that there
'i~i~; I 4~~ 'j ~ in a fracture in the ailk." 01

êi.~~.Ijcoure as did net taire it
~ romnatk, and inamediately vrote

- te the fathor cf the yeling man
* ~»~* ~te corne and taire hirm home;

-"for," said h," 'h4 tcil itevr

The father, who bad ever re-
WBAT lITTLE HANDS CAN DO. posed confidence in bis son was raich
"O, wbat o3n littie bands do grieved, and hastened to the city te b. in-

To plesss the King of Heaven? formed cf bis dcficienciea. 41Why wili he
The little bande srne work may try, net niake a marant r' acked lie.
And de it veil and faithfnlly, " Because ha bas ne tact," vas the answer.
Thoir Lord and Ring thus sorvizag. ««Only a day or two ago, lie told a lady s

Snob gvSe te mine b. given 1 voluntarily, vhe vas buying silk cf bim,
h, wat an lttl lip dothat the goods vere danxaged; and 1 lest s

'Ova0mlti isd the birgan. Parchasers rauet loek eut
To plaimse the King cf Heaven?1 for themuselves. Il they cannot discover

The littIe lips eau sing aud pray, flava, iL would ha foolishness in mne to tell a
And gentle verds cf kinduesa aay, theni cf their existence."h
The ILord and King thus praising. IdAnd is that ail bis fault 1" asked the i

Such grace te mine b. given 1 parenut,.
"Ohwha ea litie yesde Yeg," answered the merchant; ,hi c
Ob ht a itl ye overy vall in ether respects." bTo pisss the King of Hleaven? " TIeu I love my son botter than ever,

Tbe.little e eau upward look, and 1takynfrtligm ftemt
Cau eun a red Gds hly Bok; ter . I weuld net have hii»> anether day in tiHM. holy yull thus learning. yeur business for the world."

Snch grace to mnie be given! _________

"Oh, what can little hearta do LOVING OUR NE[GHBOURS.
To pissase the Rivg et fleavan? DEAn dhidren, here are £orne of the thinga gr

The beart8, if God bis Spirit send, we could net do if we loved our neigliboura
C.tn lear and love their Savieur, friand, as ourselves: to
Their Ltord and King belitving. We could net ea>' iaughty thirigs about s

Sucb grace te mine be given 1 anybody. neautag a n
"Though lite au a chl do fWe cauld net hut anybd at any ay. las

Te please the King cf Heaven, We cou]d net hurt anybody fing wy.4
When heart and bandsand lipe unito any way, s
To serve the Saviour with dligbtt, W c ud o t k a y h n t a bl n e oOrLr&nKigw lsu&to anybr.dy aIse. heSncb grace te mine be given 1" Heea oeo h hnsw ol o da,.

We wenld say plasant things. buMiNï have ithstod the frowus cf the W. would ply itheut getting angyonoeMworld, but its amflsa and caresses have o ten, W. venld comfoit aaybody that wau hurt thchud thom to desU Iin any way. i-

Wo would sbire our playthiumu, sd .là
the nice things that wo badt

Wo would be such chidren as God would
lova,

FROLIC AND) FusN.
SHALL I tell you about Miy two kittons-

My two kitten.q, Frolie and Funt
They race round from garrot te collar,

Only reatirxg when daylight ie doue.
Tbeir coloura?1 Why, Frolie woara alwaya

A coat of tho aofte8t grsy,
White kerchief, and tnittens of ermin.;

And this is ber dreus every day.
And Fuin wears a coat of black velvot,

Wath trimnIgs of aoft anov whit.e;
Black elippera '.at fit ver>' closely,

And yet that are nover too tight.

Tbey drink frqm.the sanie littie saucer,
And st from the ame china piate;

Thon each with ber paw wipes ber whiskers,
Aul tho while loekingyvery "date.

ALL FOR JESUS."1
"I MUST bave Borne miasionary-momey,

,randma-I mauat, I inust. Hou cau i got
t?1" Richard was in real earne8t.

It was in the springUime and Lboy wers
ittirig en the poreb.
IlMaire a herb-garden and eiU the herbq,"

&id grandrua, laiigbing; '- used to."
"lHerbe! What are hex h?"
Il Plante that are uwd for medicine--sage

affron, peppermint and auch. You can
ave that border in the garden over thora;
t la ail ready for aoniethfug. Sow your
eeds, aud 'when the plants ara growu you
an tis them, in bunche, and "noat anybodyll
uy them, of you for a penny a buneb,"

,,Eip, hip, hurrah!"I shented tichie, «fit'
igocd as done." And se everything vas
îat this earnest Iittle fellow rhade up bis

ind to do.
"But it means work, fliclite."
"That's ail riglit, graudia."

In the fail when the Plante voie ?ipe,
audma showed hira how te bunch thora.
I I get tWenty cents, hQ said, ta]kmnz
bimself as hs went along. ýI thinir l'Il

ty a bushel of Farmer Peak's pears-he
id he'd let mea have tbemn for twexty-
Ld I know I eau sell the,» for ift1. ,Thas
~e the man in the Bible that had a talent
ddoxzbled it And Mr. Grayson saW we

ust try ta inake moue>' for Jesui. Thiei't for niyself a bit; it's al for j'msus.,
Richie got bis twenty cents sold bis pears
fifty, and then set bumse!! thinking how
could double that befare Missionaq s=a-

I. "IV& all for Jea,"' ho kept aaying.
]Richie r, nov grevai up, and in. a ainart
aines-inan. He rakes a great deal of
ne>', but ho keepe before hie mind tlhis
iught. Il We must maire money for Jogus;
aul fer Je=aa"


